The systolic gallop (or click) is aii extra sound occurring in systole, generally lb-st hteard at the apex and usually represe(ntintg a b)eniigni findinig.7' . 15 Its exact etiologyN, is 0lot knUown, but in a number of cases appears to l)e extracardiac in origin. A few of the patients with this benign systolic sound have a )ast history of severe pneumonia, pleurisy, or l(,ss (c011111loiolv emlpyea. 011( could speculate ill suell cases as to the possibility of adhUsionls (.olltril)utillgf to this sound. The majority, however, have a completely negative hlistory. In addition to this benigni type of systolic sound there may be systolic soundds llear(l in conjunction with organic heart disease. For example, in aortic inisuifficien(cy a systolic sound may be heard at the apex, base, anid leripheral arteries which has beeni ternmed a systolic ejection sound, "'pistol shot,'' systolic click, or gallop.5 6. 1:1. 14 W\hen this is present (e.g., with aortic insufticiency) oiie usually has no difficulty iii deternuiiing the presence of orgralic heart (lisease. In aortie insuffiieiicy of a severe degree the first Froin 11 'art sound is oftell faint all(l thle ejection soil0l(l is early, thereby at times causintyg colflusioni with the first heart sound. Iii addition, ai sstoli( sound may likewise be heard over aii eiill a rged l)ulmnonary artery from any cause su1ch as atrial septal defect, venitricuilar septal (lefect, 1)tliiiloiiie stetio,,,is, primary puliiioiiarNlhyp:)ertenisioni, idiopatlhi( dilatation of the pulnoiiar+y artery, etc. We have found this s1onu01ld (.omlIiloiNh-associated with eilartgemiienltor the l)llnlollarv artery segmnenilt, and it is best beard over the pulinonic area or third l(ft intercostal space rather than at the apex, as is the ease with the benlign systolic click or gallop. This sound o(cullrring in systole has been termed aii eje('tioln sounid, and as witlh Ibe) sxystoli( sound produced with aortic insufficiecy it is prol)ably produced by suddeni fillilln of tle pulmoniary artery during ventricular systole. The fiuiding of this systolic sOulld ill asso(iation with organic heart disease (loes llot of itself indicate a poor prognosis, but its presence iiiayT be a valuable auscultatorv clue to the presenlce of a pllllmonary artery enilarged from various causes, such as ollgenital heart, disease. Diastolic Gallops. After determining that the gallop occurs in diastole it must be further subdlivided into 2 components, the atrial diastolic gallop and the ventricular (or third heart so5011d type) diastolic gallop ( fig. 1 fig. 3 ) without prolonigation of the P-R interval. This may be present before the onlset of any heart failure, and ill itself does not necessarily denote serious heart disease. Once failure ensues, however, the atrial gallo1) may persist, but now there appears the veitiricular gallop (of third heart soullifl type), the gallop of heart failure ( fig. 3 top) .
W\Thy the atrial sound is accentuated with hypertension is unclear. Infrequently we have heard an atrial sound sometimes sinullating a gallop rhythm ill a )erfeetly normnal heart. Vrenltricular (T'hi Ji. art Sound) Gallop. This is the gallop which appears to be almost always associated with heart failure (figs. 3-6). It often occurs as the first sign that one eal detect clinically of serious heart disease and cardiac decompensation. This gallop sound appears in the earlier part of diastole, later ill timling than anl opening snap, but at the same tinie as the physiologic third heart sound ill children and youths (the basis for the termn 'third heart sound gallop" we feel that it is probably related to moveemnlents of the A-V valves. The ventricular diastolic gallop is founid commonly, if onie searches for it, in the presence of congestive heart failure. It is more rare in )atiemlts with imitral steniosis, where, instead, the openhing suap is heard. Ill fa(t, the presence of a ventricular diastolic gallop makes most unlikely the diagnosis of the uncomplicated "'tight'" mitral stenosis. The common denominator when a ventricular diastolic gallop is present, regardless of the etiology of heart disease, is congestive heart failure, alld except in rare instances indicates a serious heart derangement.
Like all gallops, the ventricular diastolic is best heard in the apical region with the )atieiit recumbent. At times it is better heard after slight effort when blood flow and heart rate are somewhat accelerated. However, a (gallop sound occurring at a slow rate has the same significance as if it were heard at a fasi rate. A gallop is a gallop, regardless of the ventricular rate. The majority of ventriclar diastolic (rallops are faint, being of lowfrequency, and are therefore commonly overlooked. To hear it, one must listen specifi(allv for this soumid in early diastole, using the bell of the stethoscope with very light lress1lre, just making an air seal with ti( skiii over the precordium. It the normal amount of pressure is applied, the extra sound may be greatly decreased or even become in- fig. 4) . When the heart rate is slowed, the atrial gallop will be heard in relation to the first souid in presystole duringfY the slower intervals. On the other hand, a ventricular diastolic gallop sound will remnaiju in conjunction with the secomid heart sound, occurring shortly after it. When carotid sinus pressure causes a slowing of the heart rate, there may be a temporary period of several beats where no gallop sound is detected, lint with the gradual resumptiomi of hear t rate, tme extra sould cani be identified without difficulty ill it's proper place,. Solnietillines tlle (rallop sound does not disappear wvith the slow-1110', weuIe for a few beats. The technic of listeninig to the heart at the same time carotid sinus pressure is applied is reconmmended. When doing so, the stethoscope cai l)e placed onl the chest wall aiid left there, or call be 11(1(1 by another observer. l'ressure is apl)lied usually onl the right side at the aiigyle of the jaw\, laking sure a carotid arterial pulsatioii is felt. IPressure should be firmly app)lied, lillt only for a duration of several seconds;, releasing for 4 to 5 seconds, and then re-alT))lyilg) intermnittently. Once slowing is heard. the pressure is sto)pped and me 0Wcan pay strict attention to the aus(liltatory events.
To show the importance and necessity of differentiating the atrial fromt the ventricular type ol diastolic gallop, the following case is cited. A 44-year-old woman was seen for evaluation of a sound occurring in diastole. 11er past history was of importance in that as a young girl her. bedroom was next to that of her grandmother's who had heart disease and subsequently died from it. Apparently her grandmother had a prolonged course, characterized bv chronic congestive heart failure, and this made a lasting ilaprlint on this young girl. Four to 5 Years later because of ani episode, the details of which were not too (lear., a diagnosis of embolus from the heart going to one of her arm~is was made. No residual resulted from this, but from that time on she was sure that she had heart disease and a cardiac neurosis was firmly entrenched. Although no specifiC etiology of heart disease had beeni established, she A ventricular diastolic gallop is almost always associated with slight pulsus alternans. Vice versa, the finding of a significant degree of pulsus alternans is almost always associated with a ventricular diastolic gallop. Both of these findings mean a failing heart, and too little attention has been paid to them ill the past. In a similar fashion, alternation of heart sounds or alternation of heart murmurs is likewise frequently associated with a diastolic gallop rhythm and pulsus alternans, and all are generally associated with some degree of heart failure. In fact, gallops are often palpated, and ill some patients a gallop may be even more easily felt than heard. As a rule, however, using the technics previously described to "bring out" a faint ventricular diastolic gallop, this will be heard if palpated.
A former clinical impression has been that gallops disappear with atrial fibrillation. This is certainly true of the atrial type diastolic gallop, since with the onset of fibrillation there is no contraction of the atria to produce the atrial gallop sound. On the other haiid, the ventricular diastolic gallop does not disappear with atrial fibrillation (fig. 5) 
